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February 3, 2000 

Charle A. Caasto 
U. S. Nuclear Retulatory Commis-ion 
Region 11 
SAM Nun Atlanta Federa Center 
61 For•yth St., SW, Suite 23T85 
Atauta, GA 30303 

PREDECISIONAL ENFORCEv.•NIT CONFE•R-NCE ARRA.NGEME{ (NRC OFFICE OF WNYVSTIGATIONS REPORT NO. 2-98-023 AND INSPECTION 
REPORTNOS, 50-390, 391/99-06) 

Dear Mr. Casto: 

I have recently been informed that the NRC wishi• to meet with mc au pat of TVA's predecisioaal enforcemen conference to be held as a resl•t of the sbject NRC Office of Investigatioas (01) report. I coopwated fotly with the NRC 01 ivsator during hi5 inve•tigation and apoke with him on two separate occasions; durL.n an initial interview session in which a cour: reporter was present, as woU as a follow-up inatrview susion which was recorded by the 01 invesigator on a cassette recorder. I also spoke with a representative of the NRKC from tbhir Inspector Generals office a: my office in Chattanooga on one occasion. Howevar, a court reporter was not present and only notes were tkak by him during that meeting. In order for me to be able to fuflly prepare for the upcoming predecisional efoerem=: cozermcnce, I xtqust copies of the transcrips of both of those interview sessions Lad also any notes that mzy ha-v been taken by the representativo from the Inspector General office.  

For the sa=e reasons it is iMportan for me to review my own iatev.iew results, it is essential tha I also review amy othe transcribed intrviews conducred as part of the 01 investigalion which address me or my involvment in the subject matter of the inve=sation or this enforcement. I Lmderstand that it may be necessary to redact portions of those interviews in order to protect personal information. However, given the subject m='tr ofthe enfbrceme= and the importance of my being able to participate meaninglly in the enforccr.mmt proccss, it is absolutely essential that I review all of the facts and circumstances being ýoruddered by NRC which involve me, and that I be able to do so before the conference takes place.  
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It would also be of great asistazc to me to be able to review the fiul contents of the 0O report prior to the enforcemnet conference. l'undestand from TVA's licensing stiff that such a request Was aiready beer made in connectiog with this air prcvious enforccn=.t actions, and that them requests have been deaied by the NRC. Nonethee!s, it is at all possible to obtain a copy of that report at this time, I respectf*lly ask NRC to recotsider 
its deci ion and provide a copy of that report to me as well.  

Thank you for coasidering my requests.
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